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Cctcj~r 29, 1063 
Mr . J . II. . Powell 
Cer~t.ra::. Church of Christ 
,r::C Vine 3 tree t 
Ch2.ttanooga, T~nnessee 
Dear 3rother Powell : 
The Elders of this congregation have asked me to express their 
delight at your coming lest ~c2k and app0aring on our annual 
fall lechnasLip. As expvct2d you.: l0c:u:r,?s vcre 2xtrem2ly 
ir.formative anc' thoroughly enjoy::.-d by t'.1ose ·,d:o 2tte:mded . 
I am axtremely regretful that conflicts arose that caused 
me not to be ,;i th you dud ng t he ~,n·ek . Your comments concerning 
my work here 1N(.;:t·e 2xtremol y : eJ p f:-.11 . I deeply appreciats? UtG 
kind of interE st you sho\; in thE:. "·.re, '· r)[ othE.:rs . Ev0n thou0h 
you r remarks abm t me ,vere eycessJ.vc- they v1err._ :.ienefici.Dl ti:) t he 
""OCOl'Y""Jf•men1 r,.t: r 1 Jt· ovc. ··~ 1 1 ·~, 1·-, ""<J~--m 
...... ~ ~.. r. \ ., , ' .., ... ' ., ; \. ) '- , ,:::.- ... ~. .... ;'·' ...., ·;.:; . u J • 
Our only I egret ,1as that more (~id ..-10-L attend th& J.ectu10s . 
You cli.d an exh."r::ely al.>le job ancl all ,.,ho attencle6 v1ere i.,olJ 
pleased. 
Frat2rnall y yom·s~ 
John AllPn ChaJk 
JP.C/sw 
Enclosed is the glossy print you requested . 
enc . 
